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bstract

olymer derived ceramic (PDC) matrix composite coatings are a promising candidate to be used as alternative environmental barrier coatings,
uch as in oxidation protection. This paper reports the processing of three PDC coating systems on a superalloy substrate, Inconel 617, using a
imple dip coating method. The performance of SiON coating, particle filled SiOC coating, and their combined coating system is evaluated by
ong time static oxidation testing at 800 ◦C for 100–200 h. Two key parameters have been analyzed: the weight gain of the coating samples and
he thickness of the thermally grown oxide (TGO) layer at the ceramic–metal interface. Results show that all three coating systems are able to
ignificantly reduce the weight gain of metal substrates due to oxidation. However, the SiON bond coat + particle filled SiOC top coat double-layer

oating system is most effective in maintaining the integrity of the substrate in the investigated 200 h. Based on the kinetics of oxidation, likely
ate controlling steps are identified.

2011 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
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. Introduction

Ceramic coatings play an important role in providing struc-
ural or environmental protection and functionality to a system.
ommercially, expensive vapour phase techniques, like PVD
nd CVD, are used to deposit single or multi-elemental ceramic
aterials, for instance, those used in gas turbines. In contrast,
large number of preceramic polymers are liquid or soluble so

hat low-cost alternatives such as dip-coating, spray-coating and
pin-coating can be utilized to deposit polymers or their solu-
ions onto substrates, which can then be converted to ceramic
oating materials. And since the polymer derived ceramic (PDC)

pproach is a liquid based technique, it is non-line of sight and
ble to coat complex shapes.
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SiCN ceramic coatings have been produced in multiple ways.
eigmeister1 used spray-coating method to make 50 �m-thick
iCN ceramic coating on C/C/SiC substrate; a dense and nearly
rack-free coating is achieved by repeating the procedure 4
imes. SiCN coatings have been proposed for wear, erosion or
orrosion protection applications2 as well as micro-electronic
nd optoelectronic devices.3 Using a specially tailored ABSE
olycarbosilazane solution as precursor for dip- and spray-
oating techniques, Motz et al.4 coated complex-shaped samples
ith a ceramic-like coating (at higher temperatures) that has
ood corrosion and thermal stabilities; moreover, the high flex-
bility of ABSE film also allows the coating of flexible metal
oils. SiCN membranes (200–500 nm thick) can be spin-coated
nto a porous Si3N4 substrate for hot gas separation applications
ue to their high temperature stability.5 Iwamoto et al.6 reported
uch a microporous amorphous membrane that exhibits hydro-
en gas permeance of 1.3 × 10−8 mol/m2 s Pa at 573 K and the
electivity ratio of H2/N2 at 141.
SiOC ceramic coatings are attractive because they can be
sed as thermal or environmental barrier coatings against harsh
nvironments at elevated temperatures. Fukushima et al.7 used
ransition metals as catalyst and alkoxysilane as precursor to
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roduce SiOC coatings with a crack-free thickness of 0.2 mm
fter crosslinking; the material shows good flexibility and adhe-
ion on several types of plastic substrates due to the high-T3-ratio
tructure in the sol stage. Polysiloxanes have a natural advantage
f making SiOC ceramic materials because of the incorporation
f bonded oxygen in the backbone of the polymer. Blum et al.8–11

eveloped a family of linear polysiloxane material, which can
e crosslinked in situ at low temperature (150 ◦C) and converted
o ceramics below 450 ◦C. Its suitable viscosity for the coating
rocess and low cost (as a byproduct of the silicone industry)
as made it an attractive precursor for this purpose. Torrey12

sed polyhydromethylsiloxane (PHMS) as matrix material to
ake a type of composite coatings with a tunable thickness

f 10–30 �m; active fillers were added to compensate for the
hrinkage of the polymer so that low-porosity and crack-free
oatings can be formed. It was found that the coating layer can
e chemically bonded to the metallic substrates after heat treat-
ent and provide good oxidation protection.13,14 Torrey and
ordia recently wrote a book chapter on the filler systems used

n PDC bulk components and nano-composites,15 while Schef-
er and Torrey co-authored another chapter specifically on PDC
oatings.16

However, there is lack of a study on the performance of active
ller reinforced SiOC composite ceramic coatings in long term
xposure to high temperature oxidizing environments. Torrey12

eported a cyclic oxidation study on such coatings and found
hat all the samples survived ten consecutive cycles of heating (to
00 ◦C, one hour holding) and cooling (to room temperature, two
our holding) at 10 ◦C/min with no visible damage but increased
oating density. This paper presents for the first time the results
f 200-h static oxidation testing at 800 ◦C on these coatings, and
he significant improvement due to a bond coat layer.

. Experimental procedure

The metal substrate used in this study for PDC deposition
as Inconel 617, a nickel-based superalloy. The metal plates
ere 30 mm long, 10 mm wide and 1.2 mm thick, polished to
200 grit finish and cleaned using ultrasonication bath prior to
rocessing.

ZrSi2 submicron particles (Accumet Materials Co., Ossining,
Y, USA) were used as active fillers and PHMS polymer (HMS-
92, Gelest Inc., Morrisville, PA, USA) was the precursor for
he matrix. The ZrSi2 particles were attrition milled in isopropyl
lcohol for 10 h at room temperature, dried at relatively low
emperature (∼100 ◦C) in a convection drying oven, and ground
ack to fine powders using mortar and pestle. 30 vol.% of fillers
ere mixed with the required amount of PHMS (70 vol.%) and
alf of the required n-octane (98+%, Alfa Aesar, Ward Hill, MA,
SA) solvent. By virtue of its low boiling point (126 ◦C) and

ow viscosity (∼1 centiPoise), n-octane was added to adjust the
iscosity of the mixture to a range suitable for dip coating. The
lurry was then ball-milled for 4 h in order to mix all the reactants

ell and remove agglomerates. 0.05 wt.% of Ru3(CO)12 (Alfa
esar, Ward Hill, MA, USA) catalyst (to PHMS) was dissolved

n the other half of n-octane, and the solution was added to the
lurry, which would be ball-milled for another 30 min prior to

p
p
f
t

ramic Society 31 (2011) 3011–3020

ip coating. It formed the slurry with a final composition having
volume ratio of 3:5 between (filler + PHMS) and n-octane.
he volume ratio of “filler to polymer” was determined using

he calculated result of the method developed by Greil17 for
ero shrinkage pyrolysis of the composite system. The rheology
f the slurry, which is mainly controlled by the amount of the
olvent, is optimized to make coatings of the desired thickness,
ased on Torrey and Bordia’s work.18

A mechanical testing frame, Instron 4505 (Illinois Tool
orks Inc., Norwood, MA, USA), was used to dip coat slur-

ies onto metallic alloy substrates. Dip coating took place
nder ambient conditions. Typical withdrawal speeds were
etween 100 and 1000 mm/min. Due to a long travelling distance
>20 mm) for the Instron crossbar, the substrate was assumed to
ove at a constant and accurate speed as programmed. The tran-

ition region of non-uniform coating thickness due to crossbar
cceleration was estimated to be less than 1 mm.

Pyrolysis was performed in a tube furnace (CM-1200, CM
urnace Inc., Bloomfield, NJ, USA). Humid air was used for
olymer’s in situ crosslinking in the tube. The temperature pro-
le had a 2 ◦C/min ramp rate for both heating and cooling
rocesses. Temperature was held constant at 150 ◦C for 2 h for
rosslinking, and at 800 ◦C for another 2 h for the pyrolysis
f PHMS and oxidation of active fillers. This heating profile
nsured that the ceramic matrix remained amorphous but fully
onverted, and filler particles could be highly oxidized.

For the pure silicon oxynitride (SiON) ceramic coating (used
s bond coat), perhydropolysilazane PHPS NN 120-20 (a solu-
ion of 20 wt.% PHPS in dibutyl ether, Clariant Advanced

aterials GmbH, Sulzbach, Germany) was used as the polymer
recursor. PHPS is produced by ammonolysis of the dichlorosi-
ane SiH2Cl2 and subsequent base-catalyzed dehydrogenative
oupling.19 Due to the large number of Si–H groups, PHPS
s highly reactive with hydroxyl groups. Several studies have
eported that PHPS polymer can be converted to a ceramic at
emperatures as low as 50 ◦C in a high humidity environment
95%20) or with ceramic-transformation promoting agents, like
H3, amine, acid compound or peroxide.21 However, for high

emperature applications, such as oxidation resistance, pyroly-
is of the polymer is still the desirable route of converting PHPS
o ceramic. Below 1000 ◦C, it is able to form silicon nitride
f heat treated in inert atmosphere and SiON in air or oxy-
en atmosphere as reported by Günthner et al.22 According to
heir thermogravimetric analysis results, PHPS was completely
rosslinked around 150–200 ◦C. During crosslinking, there was
o significant weight loss/gain. The main weight gain by incor-
oration of oxygen occurs in the 200–400 ◦C range despite the
oss of ammonia and hydrogen. After 400 ◦C, the material does
ot have significant weight change, implying the completion of
eramic conversion.

Due to the viscosity of PHPS solution and the requirement of
aking crack-free coatings, a moderate withdrawal speed range
as used: 100–500 mm/min, which would lead to thicknesses of

yrolyzed films around 0.5–1.5 �m. The coated samples were
yrolyzed at 800 ◦C. Pyrolysis was carried out in the same tube
urnace aforementioned with both ends of the tube open to ensure
hat samples were always exposed to flowing air. Temperature
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amp rates of 2–3 ◦C/min were used for both heating and cooling
ycles, while a typical holding time at pyrolysis temperature was
h. Once they were pyrolyzed, they were ready for subsequent
rocessing or characterization.

The multi-layer coating system was made by dip-coating and
yrolyzing the SiON bond coat layer and the ZrSi2-filled SiOC
op coat layer in sequence. The experimental parameters have
een described above.

In oxidation testings, weight gains of coated samples were
easured by an analytical balance (RADWAG XA110 Intell-
ab Balance, sensitivity 0.01 mg, Váhy-RADWAG Company,

ˇumperk, Czech Republic). Microstructural evolution of coat-
ng samples at different stages of oxidation was observed using
canning electron microscopy, SEM (JSM-6000F, JEOL USA,
nc., Portland, OR).

. Results and discussion

The primary objective of this study is to develop PDC coating
ystems that provide high level of oxidation protection to metal-
ic systems at elevated temperatures. Three systems have been
uccessfully made, which includes particle filled SiOC ceramic
atrix composite coatings (from PHMS), SiON ceramic coat-

ngs (from PHPS) and a combined system of bond coat (SiON)
nd top coat (particle-filled SiOC) on metal substrates. They
ere tested under typical oxidizing environment (800 ◦C in air
ith ambient humidity ∼30–50%) for long periods of time, i.e.
00 h and 200 h, in order to investigate their long term oxidation
esistance. The two key parameters that were monitored dur-
ng oxidation were the weight gain per unit area on a coating
urface and the thickness of the thermally grown oxide (TGO)
ayers close to the ceramic–metal or ceramic–ceramic interface.
he effectiveness of PDC coatings in protecting metal substrates

s evaluated and discussed mainly on their abilities in keeping
he integrity of the tested surface and their robustness during
ong-term use.

Prior to long-term oxidation tests, coating systems were
yrolyzed for only 2 h, and this may not necessarily lead to fully
ransformed and stable ceramic products. Therefore, the con-
inuous weight gain of coating materials as powders were first
tudied. This experiment provided a baseline of weight gain
n the coating system. SiON powder and ZrSi2 particle-filled
iOC powder were taken from the pyrolysis of the same slurries

hat were used to make the coatings. The thermal profile during
yrolysis was the same as that for the coatings. The pyrolyzed
owders were ground back to <75 �m using pestle and mortar.
he oxidation tests on the powders were conducted at 800 ◦C

n air for a total of 200 h with the weight gain measured at 50-h
nterval. The results are summarized in Table 1, and then plotted
n Fig. 1.

In powders, SiON exhibits weight gain that linearly increases
ith time throughout the investigated time span, however, the
xidized amount is very small, i.e. ∼0.16%, after 200-h oxida-

◦
ion at 800 C. However, its weight gain during pyrolysis (from
36.22 mg to 347.67 mg, 3.4%) is significantly more. It is clear
hat SiON has almost reached its maximal oxidation potential
ithin the first 2 h, dense passivating amorphous SiO2 scale

S
b
b
s

ig. 1. Weight gain of SiON and 30 vol.% ZrSi2-filled SiOC powders during
00-h oxidation at 800 ◦C.

orms on the particle surface. Therefore, oxidation after the
ompletion of pyrolysis is limited. On the other hand, ZrSi2-
lled SiOC powder has a weight gain of about 3.5% (from
47.99 mg to 360.01 mg) during pyrolysis (2 h at 800 ◦C). How-
ver, it continues to oxidize linearly at a much higher rate (than
hat of SiON) for 100 h at 800 ◦C, then reaches a plateau value
f approximately 3% weight gain for the second 100 h. These
esults are indicative of the differences in kinetics of the oxida-
ion between SiON and ZrSi2-filled SiOC powders. PHPS can
e almost fully oxidized in 2 h at 800 ◦C, and is quite stable up to
his temperature for at least 200 h. However, ZrSi2-filled SiOC
omposite shows only half of its weight gain (3.5%) during the
-h pyrolysis and the other half of its weight gain (3%) at a much
lower rate, which takes about 100 h. This slow but continuous
eight gain could be mainly attributed to the slow oxidation
inetics of ZrSi2 particles, where the rate limiting step lies in
he diffusion of oxygen to the reactive core through a growing
uter oxide shell on top of each filler particles, which has been
nalyzed in the shrinking core model.17

Results on bulk powders mentioned above shed light on the
xidation mechanisms of different components in the ceramic
oatings. However, they will not directly translate to the oxi-
ation of the coatings, because of the size effect. For instance,
he powders used in bulk tests were only milled to be on the
5–75 �m level, whereas the ceramic coatings are typically only
5 �m in the ZrSi2-filled SiOC composite. Thus, the weight gain
n the coating due to the oxidation of ZrSi2 is expected to be at a
aster rate than in the powder. The powder results should there-
ore be used as a conservative estimate of the expected weight
ain in the coatings.

.1. 100 h oxidation testing

Weight gains of the three coating systems: (a) particle filled
iOC ceramic matrix composite coatings (from PHMS); (b)
iON ceramic coatings (from PHPS); (c) combined system of

ond coat (SiON) and top coat (SiOC + filler), were recorded
efore and after 100-h oxidation at 800 ◦C. Inconel 617 sub-
trates (1200 grit surface finish) were used in this part of study.
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Table 1
200-h oxidation of SiON and ZrSi2-filled SiOC powders at 800 ◦C.

SiON 30 vol.% ZrSi2-filled SiOC

Net wt. (mg) � wt. (mg) Wt. gain (%) Net wt. (mg) � wt. (mg) Wt. gain (%)

Before pyrolysis 336.22 N/A N/A 347.99 N/A N/A
After pyrolysis (2 h) 347.67 0 0 360.01 0 0
50 h 347.73 0.06 0.02 366.16 6.16 1.71
100 h 347.92 0.25 0.07 370.83 10.83 3.01
150 h 348.12 0.45 0.13
200 h 348.22 0.55 0.16

Table 2
100-h oxidation of the three PDC coating systems.

Area (mm2) Weight gain (mg) Normalized weight
gain (�g/mm2)

Bare Inconel 617 715.92 2.17 3.03
SiOC 606.84 0.97 1.59
SiON 584.56 0.63 1.08
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iON + SiOC 595.84 0.69 1.16

ll three systems were pyrolyzed at 800 ◦C in air for 2 h. Numer-
cal results are average values based on multiple samples and
hey are summarized in Table 2 and then plotted in Fig. 2.

Fig. 2 clearly shows that all PDC coating systems are able
o effectively reduce the weight gain due to oxidation at ele-
ated temperatures. When bare Inconel 617 metal substrates
re exposed to the oxidation, they have a unit weight gain of
oughly 3 �g/mm2 after 100 h, however, this number is reduced
o 1.59 �g/mm2 for particle filled SiOC composite coatings,
nd to 1.08–1.16 �g/mm2 for SiON coatings or (SiON + particle
lled SiOC) coatings. Note that the weight gain in PDC coat-

ng samples includes not only the weight gain due to oxidation
f the substrates, but also the weight gain in coatings them-
elves (proved in powder oxidation part). Taking this factor into
ccount, the weight gain solely due to metal substrate can be fur-

her decreased. In other words, the performance of PDC coatings
n reducing metal oxidation has been underestimated to a certain
egree in the results shown here. For instance, in SiOC compos-

ig. 2. Column graph of the normalized weight gains of the three PDC coating
ystems in 100-h oxidation.
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370.73 10.73 2.98

te coatings, the withdrawal speed of 500 mm/min results in a
nal coating thickness of about 15 �m and the density of a sim-

lar system (the same polymer, PHMS, with the same volume
raction 70% in slurry) was measured to be 2.57 g/cm3 after
yrolysis at 800 ◦C.12 Therefore, in a unit area, 1 mm2, the ini-
ial weight of the pyrolyzed SiOC composite coating is about
8.55 �g. The weight gain of the ZrSi2-filled SiOC powder was
.01% (see Table 1) after 100 h at 800 ◦C, hence, the SiOC com-
osite coating gained weight as 1.16 �g/mm2 by itself. The total
eight gain of the composite coating measured on metal sub-

trate is 1.59 �g/mm2 in Table 2, of which only 0.43 �g/mm2

hould be attributed to the metal substrate oxidation. In this case,
he oxidation of Inconel 617 substrates for 100 h is reduced from
.03 �g/mm2 to 0.43 �g/mm2—a reduction of 86%.

Another important phenomenon in this experiment is that,
ith the addition of SiON bond coat, SiOC top coat has smaller
eight gain than if it is used alone. The weight gain in SiON

oatings on Inconel 617 is 1.08 �g/mm2. It only increases to
.16 �g/mm2 with the addition of SiOC top coat, which is
till considerably smaller than the value for only the SiOC
oatings (1.59 �g/mm2). In fact, the calculated weight gain
ithin the SiOC composite coating layer (1.16 �g/mm2) is equal

o the total weight gain of the (SiON + particle filled SiOC)
ombined system measured on metal substrate (see Table 2).
his implies that there is almost no oxidation of the Inconel
17 substrate in the 100-h test period. Hence, the combined
iON bond coat + particle filled SiOC top coat system provides
lmost complete oxidation protection for Inconel 617 at 800 ◦C,
hich will be proved again in the next section using another
ethod.

.2. 200 h oxidation testing

In order to further confirm the weight gain results in the
revious section and the interpretation of a significant part
f the weight gain coming from the coating itself, another
ethod was used to investigate the effectiveness of the coat-

ng systems. We measured the thickness of the TGO layers that
ypically appear at the metal–ceramic interface. The three coat-
ng systems, described in the previous section, were oxidized
or a longer time (200 h) at 800 ◦C with data collected every

0 h. Then, samples were sectioned in the thickness direction
o reveal its cross section, using a low speed diamond saw.
fter polishing down to 0.05 �m (alumina suspension polish-

ng media) finish and sputtered with platinum, the samples were
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Fig. 3. Cross section backscattered SEM images of the SiON coating therm

haracterized with SEM in the backscattered mode. The micro-
raphs of each sample in the three coating systems are shown
n Figs. 3–5 respectively. The thicknesses of measured TGO
ayers in the ZrSi2-filled SiOC coating system are listed in
able 3.

For SiON coatings, the average coating thickness is about

.5 �m and the coatings are dense and amorphous from the
eginning of the test (0 h) to the end (200 h). In the first 100 h,
he TGO layer – a very thin layer lighter in colour than that of the

able 3
GO layer thickness in ZrSi2-filled SiOC coatings.

ours TGO thickness (�m)

0 0.378 ± 0.084
50 0.751 ± 0.088
00 0.986 ± 0.111
50 1.248 ± 0.155
00 1.586 ± 0.130

a
f
o
t
d
s
i
d
t
t
o
d
o

oxidized at 800 ◦C for (a) 0 h; (b) 50 h; (c) 100 h; (d) 150 h; and (e) 200 h.

ulk part of the coating – can be observed at the ceramic–metal
nterface. It is coherent and stable during this period of time.
stimated from a 10,000 × SEM micrograph (not shown), the

hickness of this TGO layer is only ∼0.15 �m, namely 1/10
f the total thickness. As shown in Fig. 3(d) and (e), the TGO
ayer has grown much thicker (nearly 1/3 of the total thickness)
nd more obvious in the last 100 h. The ceramic–metal inter-
ace is not as straight as before either, which is a clear sign
f material degradation of the metal substrate. Especially in
he 200-h sample (Fig. 3(e)), internal cracks can be seen to a
epth of about 1 �m underneath the metal surface. There are
ome small pieces of metal debris present in the SiON coat-
ng close to the ceramic–metal interface. The reason for the
ebris formation is uncertain. Various possible explanations for
hese have been considered. The most likely reason appears
o be the in situ formation of precipitates due to coalescence

f diffused metal atoms. Other reasons, e.g. impurities intro-
uced during processing, can be excluded since these are only
bserved in samples after long-term oxidation test. Further qual-
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ig. 4. Cross section backscattered SEM images of the ZrSi2-filled SiOC coatin

tative investigation needs to be done to confirm their origin.
lthough starting to degrade, the PHPS coating is able to pro-

ect the metal substrate from oxidation up to 200 h at 800 ◦C.
o major cracks can be observed either within the body of the

oating itself or along the ceramic–metal interface. The cracks
nderneath the metal surface are minor at this point (200 h),
ut if the exposure is continued they will keep growing and
ventually interconnect with each other to cause catastrophic
ailures.

For ZrSi2-filled SiOC coatings, the coating thickness is about
0–25 �m in this section. It possesses the microstructure of
typical particle reinforced composite material with limited

orosity. In terms of oxidation resistance performance, the more
mportant features are the obvious growth of TGO layer at the
eramic–metal interface and the propagation of internal cracks
oughly 1 �m underneath the metal surface. After coating pyrol-

sis, the TGO layer is only about 0.4 �m as shown in Fig. 4(a),
ut grows to be ∼1.6 �m after 200 h. The measured TGO layer
hickness is summarized in Table 3.

s
c
o
l

mally oxidized at 800 ◦C for (a) 0 h; (b) 50 h; (c) 100 h; (d) 150 h; and (e) 200 h.

The correlation between TGO layer thickness and oxidation
ime is governed by a mixed form of parabolic relationship,
hich was first proposed by Evans23,24 as follows Eq. (1):

2 + Ax = B(t + τ) (1)

≡ 2Deff

(
1

k
+ 1

h

)
(1.a)

≡ 2Deff C∗

N1
(1.b)

≡ x2
0 + Ax0

B
(1.c)

here x is oxide thickness at any given time, t is time, Deff is the
ffective diffusion coefficient, k is solid-phase transport rate con-

tant, h is gas-phase transport coefficient, C* is the equilibrium
oncentration of the oxidant in the oxide, N1 is the number of
xidant molecules incorporated into a unit volume of the oxide
ayer, x0 is the initial oxide thickness at t = 0. The solution to
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ig. 5. Cross section backscattered SEM images of the combined SiON and Zr
d) 150 h; and (e) 200 h.

q. (1), which yields the oxide thickness as a function of time,
s stated below:

x

A/2
=

[
1 + t + τ

A2/4B

]1/2

− 1 (2)

Simplified solutions for Eq. (2) under two limiting conditions
ave been proposed by Deal et al.25 as follows:

When t � A2/4B and t � τ,

x

A/2
∼=

(
t

A2/4B

)1/2

or x2 ∼= Bt (3)

When t � A2/4B,
x

A/2
∼= 1

2

(
t + τ

A2/4B

)
or x ∼= B

A
(t + τ) (4)

p
t
t

lled SiOC coating thermally oxidized at 800 ◦C for (a) 0 h; (b) 50 h; (c) 100 h;

For the long time scale investigated in this study, the form of
q. (3) is appropriate. Fig. 6 is a plot of the TGO layer thick-
ess, x2, as a function of time. A linear fit is applied to the data
et and indicates that Eq. (3) is valid. Data scatters around the
tting line in an acceptable range, revealing that the oxidation of
rSi2-filled PHMS coatings indeed follows the typical parabolic
inetics. The parabolic rate constant B, therefore, can be deter-
ined to be B = 0.01134 for this material system. The initial

xide thickness at hour = 0, measured to be 0.378 �m, is essen-
ially due to the coating pyrolysis for 2 h. In the early stage of
xidation, oxide thickness has a linear relationship with time as
hown in Eq. (4), and the rate constant (B/A) is much larger than
arabolic rate constant B.

The real problem with this material system is evident from
he internal cracks in the substrate that start to form as early as

yrolysis takes place. At 0 h, very small and short cracks vertical
o the ceramic–metal interface can be observed at their initia-
ion stage. After 50 h, they propagate deeper into the substrate,
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ig. 6. A plot of the square of the TGO layer thickness as a function of thermal
xidation time at 800 ◦C.

eanwhile, voids start to form roughly on a plane parallel to the
nterface but about 1 �m underneath it. Between hour 100 and
00, these voids develop to a higher density. Once they become
nterconnected, major cracks that could either keep on that plane
r deflect and kink out of the plane are present. Therefore, deep
racks into the substrate can be observed at 45◦ relative to the
nterface at hour 150 and 200. There were also the same type of
nternal cracks present in PHPS coatings, but they do not appear
ntil after 150 h of oxidation. However, they form right after
yrolysis in the particle filled SiOC coating. This phenomenon
s very closely depicted by Evans,26 where the TGO layer cohe-
ively bond with the ceramic but the metal fails in a ductile
anner.
In fact, most ceramic–metal bonds are vulnerable to brittle

ebonding at the interface. However, in this study, the failure
ode is different. From the microstructures, it is clear that the
GO layer and the SiOC coating are strongly bonded. The
rowth of the TGO layer is primarily facilitated by the active
xygen transported to this interface and the diffusion of metal
toms towards it. This diffusion is postulated to lead to the for-
ation of the voids as shown in SEM micrographs. Thus, the

nterface fracture is mainly due to the nucleation, growth and
oalescence of these voids. This mechanism was well studied
y Evans et al.26 as one of the four typical fracture mechanisms
t metal–ceramic interfaces. Following the analysis presented
n Ref. [26] the case in this study is a modified ductile fracture
ype with two additional factors: constraint and void nucle-
tion. The constraint arises in this layered system with strong
eramic–metal bonds, where high hydrostatic stress builds up
ear the interface due to “inherent limitations on slip”. The TGO
ayer is cohesively bonded: this is unlike a metal–metal interface,
ince metallic bonds allows certain degrees of slip without catas-
rophic plastic deformation. The presence of voids and cracks in
his case is also a mechanism by which strain energy could be
eleased and it is only governed by plastic dissipation. On the
ther hand, the number density of void nucleation sites is critical

hen the metal layer is thick, because the majority of the plas-

ic dissipation is confined to the metal ligaments between the
oids, which are favoured as the easiest path for the propagation

i
E
8

ramic Society 31 (2011) 3011–3020

f cracks parallel to the interface plane. Thus, the higher the
oid density, the lower the interface fracture resistance. As time
rogresses, more and more voids form due to unrelaxed stresses
ssociated with the growth of the TGO layer, which eventually
esult in failure. Experimentally, delamination of SiOC coatings
n small portions was observed during thermal oxidation, includ-
ng in the early stage, since this fracture mechanism is more or
ess a local effect.

Experimentally, this problem seems to be solved by combin-
ng the two coating systems. The most important microstructural
eature in the combined coating system in Fig. 5 is the elimi-
ation of TGO layers and thus the internal cracks in the metal.
his should substantially improve the service life of metallic
omponents. The proposed mechanism for this is the following.
n the SiOC coatings, their open porosity is the diffusion path that
xygen can constantly and easily transport to the ceramic–metal
nterface and form the TGO layer. According to the parabolic
elationship between oxidation time and TGO thickness, it takes
ong time for the TGO layer to reach its steady state-in fact this
tudy has shown that steady state was not reached even after
00 h of oxidation. Thus, it is possible that catastrophic failure
ould occur in the SiOC coating before the equilibrium thick-
ess of the TGO layer has been achieved. Therefore, to make
obust oxidation resistant coatings from the PHMS system, it is
mportant to block off the transport of oxygen to the metal sur-
ace. This can be achieved by the thin but dense SiON coating
∼1.5 �m), since dense SiOx and Si3N4 are nearly impermeable
o gas molecules like H2O, O2, N2, Ar, Ke and Xe.27 By itself,
he thin SiON coating is a reasonable barrier to oxidation and for
his case, internal cracks are not observed until 150 h. Ideally, to
urther improve SiON coating’s service life, in other words, to
urther postpone the appearance of internal cracks, thicker coat-
ngs should be used, which requires repeating the dip-coating
nd pyrolysis process for multiple times. For instance, it needs
bout 14 times (∼1.5 �m per layer) for the SiON coating to reach
0 �m thick. However, thick SiOC top coat (∼20 �m) can be
ade in one step and it is more compliant than SiON coating of

he same thickness due to its porosity and even lower Young’s
odulus. It is reasonable to assume that when the system is

eated to 800 ◦C during operation the ceramic coating is nearly
tress-free, because it was pyrolyzed at the same temperature.

hen cooling from high temperature to room temperature, due
o its lower thermal expansion, the ceramic coating will be under
ompression as opposed to tension in the substrate. Thicker coat-
ngs tend to fail due to spallation under compressive stresses,26

owever, in this system it is possible to make thick coatings
ithout failure, because the modulus and hence the stresses

re low. A simple approximate calculation indicated that the
agnitude of the maximum compressive stress, (σC)compressive,

n the coating at room temperature should be of the order
f:

σC)compressive = EC�T (αM − αC) (5)
n which C and M denote for ceramic and metal respectively,
is Young’s modulus, �T is temperature difference between

00 ◦C and room temperature (�T = ∼780 ◦C), and α is CTE.
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Table 4
Calculation of Young’s modulus and stress in the “combined ceramic layer”.

E (GPa) Thickness (h) (�m) CTE (α) (K−1)

Substrate28 160 – 11.6 × 10−6

Bond coat29 77.4 1.5 –
Top coat29 58.7 ∼20 1.0 × 10−6

Combined ceramic layer 60.0 21.5 ∼1.0 × 10−6
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20. Bauer F, Decker U, Dierdorf A, Ernst H, Heller R, Liebe H, et al. Prepa-
In Eq. (5), the effective modulus of the combined top and
ond coat layer is given by:

coating
∼= hbond · Ebond + htop · Etop

hbond + htop

(6)

Using the values in Table 4 for the modulus and the thickness,
e can calculate the effective modulus to be 60 GPa.Substituting

his in Eq. (5), together with values of αM = 11.6 × 10−6 K−1,
C = 1.0 × 10−6 K−1 (estimated value for the amorphous SiOC
atrix), and �T = 780 ◦C, we calculate the maximum com-

ressive stress in the coating at room temperature to be
pproximately 496 MPa. Since the residual stresses in the coat-
ng are not only compressive but also relatively low, it is
herefore able to survive temperature changes in this temper-
ture range. Thus, the two coating systems complement each
ther if used together and result in a robust oxidation protection
ystem.

The oxidation experiments on this combined system success-
ully proved this concept. The bond coat links the substrate and
he top coat together via strong chemical bonding. As shown in
ig. 5, no reaction products are formed at the SiOC–SiON inter-
ace during the 200-h test; meanwhile, after 200 h, the TGO
ayer (<0.15 �m) at the SiON–metal interface is observed to
e less than 1/10 of its thickness (∼1.5 �m) in a 8000× SEM
icrograph (not shown). By the end of oxidation at 200 h, the

ntegrity of the metal is intact with no cracks visible. Thus, the
etallic components protected by the combined PDC coating

ystem have the potential for a long service life.

. Conclusion

This paper summarizes the details of the processing of three
oating systems designed to provide oxidation protection to
etallic systems and the results of long term static oxida-

ion tests. The three systems are all based on polymer derived
eramic coatings and are: SiON, ZrSi2-filled SiOC and SiON
ond coat + particle filled SiOC top coat. Significant reduction
n weight gain of metal substrates due to oxidation was observed
n the samples of all three coating systems. Further investigation
f the TGO layer thickness reveals that the double-layer coating
ystem, made of SiON bond coat and particle filled SiOC top
oat, is the most effective in oxidation protection of Inconel 617
uperalloy at 800 ◦C. No degradation in the coatings, the metal

ubstrate or the interfaces was observed for times up to 200 h in
ir.
ramic Society 31 (2011) 3011–3020 3019
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